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Suffered Everything UntilRe-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota —"Iuser] to bo
very sick every month with bearing
—>— down palna and

/ backache, and bad
hsac:ache a good

W deal cf the time and
y- 'SBm-. very little appetite.

•ff-Tj— y?Wf T!te pama were so
v JST bad that I used to

V W j

: - !f . •

L_
man advised rr.e vt try I.yr’i.. JO. rink-
ham’s Vegetable Compote:! and J pot a
bottle. I felt better lh< ne.rti . nth so
I tool; three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia 10. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound.”—Mrs. P.W. 1<anskng, Box
8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to .offer dev
in and day out or drag out a sickly, hull-
hearted existence, missing three-fourths
of the joy of living,when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pink ham’a Vegetable
Compound ?

For thirty years it. hr.s been tiro stand-
ard remedy for female ill.-;, and I;an re-
stored ih- h ‘h 'tii • (if women
who have b-t-n tr lbl I w.ill ; ee.h ai -

on‘ < Ji j iao.-incfiiiumiaatier,
ulceration, tumors, Irregularities, etc.

If yon want special advice write to
I.ydia E. Pinklium Medicine Cos. (confi-
dential) L.vnn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and In Id in strict confidence.

LEGISLATURE TO LOOK INTO IN-
SURANCE BILL INTRODUCED

EY HIM.

i ATLANTA, June 2*>. ll i:, begin-
ning to appear that the resolution*; in-
troduced by Senator L. I!. Akin of
ilp: fourth district, looking to the ap-
point inem of a Joint committee on the

I insurance situat ion in Georgia, will
pave the way to a complete legisla-
tive probe Into the many charges

which have been brought as to alleged
non-cnforccmmu of the provisions of
' .a state'-, new insurance law which
v,designed to protect policy and

isto- kltoldcis.
oi ,he particular points to bo

proved will bo liie big fee; allowed to
hiv/ycru in connection with the Htate ,

: insurance department.
The case of Ihc State Mutual, for in-

stance is said to have been the cause
for the payment of fees amounting to
approximately $70,000, of which the

!::w firm of Maddox & I loyal of Rome

and their associates are said to have

received nearly half. Yet the State

Mutual ease has not been triad, and

the Htate insurance department still
retains Maddox It Doyal and additional
fees will probably be allowed. It will

be recalled that this company was
placed in the hands of the insurance

department by Judge Thomas of Val-

dosta, for the purpose of saving ex-
pense, without prejudicing the facts.

in the Stale Mutual case, it is stated
that a settlement could have been

made with Mr. Walton, the plaintiff,
for the sum of SIO,OOO, but that in-

stead of effecting Iliis settlement, the

case was fought, and already $70,000

has been paid out in lawyers lees

while it is not yet settled.

Notice
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SA-

VANNAH and JACKSONVILLE VIA THALMANNAND SEA-
BOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,

MAY 30111, 1015.
HEAD DOWN READ UP

Daily Daily Daily Daily

9:110 a.iu.j2:45 p.m.f Lv. Uruuuv/lck. .. Ar. 110:45 u.m.|5:50 p.m.|11:55 u.m.

10:00 n.m.jii:25 p.m.jAr. Tliuliuann ~,.Lv. |lO:05 a.m.|5:00 p.m.jlliOl uni.

12:20 |i.m.|5:25 p.m.jAr. Savannah Lv. | |2:40 p.m.| 9:10 ufm.
1:15 p.ra.|7:ls p.m.| Ar. Jacksonville ..Lv. | 8:00 a.ni.jl:2s p.m.| |

W. W. Ltoxton, G. P. A. B. E. Breedlove, T. A.
Atlanta, Ca. Brunswick, Ga.

NOMINATION COUPON
FOR THE

S276.OO—CONTEST—S276.OO
UOOU EOK 1,000 VOTES FOR

(Church, Organization or individual to Be Nominated)

NAME

ADDRESS c

Fib out this coupon, which is for use only In nominating an organiza-
tion or individual in this contest, bring It to The News office, and
1,000 votes will be placed to the tredit of the organization or individual

named above. Only one coupon will be accepted for the same nomina-
tion, and only 1,000 votes allowed. For further information, call tele-
phony 188, op come to The News’ office in person.

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECENTLY RENOVATED FROM TOP TO
BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
-RIGHT AT OCEAN PIER—NO HOT RIDE
THROUGH THE WOO DS—SPECIAL RATES
TO PARTIES AND AT TRACTIVE RATE TO
WEEK-END VISITORS. DANCING WITH
GOOD MUSIC BY FINE ORCHESTRA EV-

RY THURSDAY NIGH T.

C. A. BENNETT,
MANA GE R :

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

PRUBITIISTS
ISSUE ADDRESS

ENDORSING WORK AND AIMS OF

SUPERINTENDENT OF ANTI-
SALOON LEAGUE.

! ATLANTA. June 20. Prohibition
I leaders of Georgia have today issued
to the public an addrt:.; endor -ing the
work and aims of (Jr. G. W. Eichel-
bergor, cuptrhile.idcnt of the Georgia
Anti-Saloon league and editor of the
Georgia Commonwealth.

“The address is signed by William D.
i'pshaw, vice president of the Nation-
al Anti Saloon league: J. L. White,
P ¦ at :•! of the Georgia Anti-Saloon
or.i. c. Fiack J. Dudley, vice presi-

ji. .1. Bußosc, et.airn.an head-
quarters cLtr.inHlec; H Kiue, assist-

ant treasurer, and W. !. iTwtoii, sec-
retary of the board of trustees, and

I many other prominent men.
"Dr. Eichelberger,” says ‘the state-

ment, "who is a Presbyteran minister
of high standing, Is not in Georgia of

his own election. We who are trus-
tees and supporters of the Anti-Sa-
loon league in Georgia made more
than a. year gao an earnest effort to
secure as superintendent of the league

a Georgian who had all necessary ex-
perience in the iletailso f anti-saloon
league work. Being unable to find a
capable and qualified leader not al-
ready engaged in some other line of
civic and moral uplift, we asked the
Anti-Saloon league of America to rec-
ommend an experienced and trust-
worthy campaigner. Dr. Eichelberger,

because of the record of his long and
highly-effit ient work in Texas and Mis-
sissippi was strongly recommended to
us for tiiis post. It took insistent, ef-
fort on our part to remove him from
Mississijipi, and it wa at last accom-
plshed over Use united protests of the
jirohibltoin and law enforcement lead-
ers of that state.

"He has labored with marked abil-

ity and unselfishness among us, and
thus far largely wihout asalary since

n s coining. The patriotic citizens of
Georgia who Invited him to their fel-

lowship are behind him and are ready

to back his work every step of the
way.”

GEORGIA MAN IS
RESCUED IN TIME

Resident of Woodcock Finds Himself
Restored After His Physi-

cians Failed.
T. A. Lewis, who lives out on Route

3, Woodstock, Ga., was the vie! im of

stomach troubles for a long-time, lie

tried the treatments of many doctors.
He triad all sorts of remedies.

His sufferings were a serious handi-

cap to Hits work.
Then he trlade Mayr’s Wonderful

Remedy. Just as it always does, the

first dose proved to him what could
lie done for his ailment, lie took the
full treatment; then wrote:

Just What She Needed.

There is an old saying that “There
is a remedy for every ill.” It is .some-
times years before, you find the rem-
edy exactly suited to your case. Mrs.
Rachel Crible.v, Beaver Dam, Ohio, was
sick for two years with stomach trou-
ble and constipation. She writes,
“Myneighbors spoke so enthusiastical-
ly of Chamberlain's Tablets that I pro-

cured a bottle of,Client. A few days’
treatment convinced ,me that they

jwere just what I itVeded.' i continued

to use them iorj'sov-di'ul weeks and
they cured me.” For sale by all clcal-

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Forest!

How it clears the throat and head of

its muettous ailments. It. is this spirit
of newness and vigor from the health-
giving pinoy forests brought back by
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-lloney. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.

All druggists, 25c,

' SCOTT TISSUE PAPER TOWELS,
35 CENTS ROLL, TRIAL ROLI*. 10
CENTS. BRYANT’S BOOKSTORE.

ftjinehan Auto have just
received a fuil line of bicyc. e tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
jrices. Ail guaranteed.

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.
You don’t need to suffer those agon-

[ firing nerve pains in the face, head,
arm, shoulders, chest and back. Just
•apply a few drops of soothing Sloan’s
(Liniment; lie quietly a few minutes.
I You will get such relief and comfort!
Life and the world will look brighter.
Get a bottle today, 2 ounces for 25c
a all druggists, l’enetrates without
rubbing.

•. -4
Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per

dozen. PHOENIX GKOCEFY CO..

REDUCED RATES
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY

! Atlanta, Ga. $8.50
On sale June 20th, and 21st., good
returning until June 26th.

Atlanta, Ga. $8.50
On sale June 25th. Good return-
ing until June 28th.

Athens, Ga. $11.95
On sale various dates in June and
July. Good returning within 15

Ndnys. May be extended.

Charlottsviile, Va. $18.15
On sale June 20th, to 28th, in-
clusive. Good returning within

fifteen days. May be extended.

Biack Mountain, N. C. $12.30
O sale various dates June and Ju-
ly and August. Good returning
within fiften 17 days.

Knoxville, Tenn $14.40
On sale various dates June and
July, good returning within 15
days. May be extended.

Monteagle, Tenn $14,95
On sale various dates July and
August. Good returning until
Sept. 4th.

Nashville, Tenn $17.15
On sale various dates June and
July, good returning within 15
days. May be extended.

Savannah, Ga. $ 2.60
On sale various dates June. July
and August, good returning within
17 days.

e "I have taken your wonderful rent-,

edy and atn feeling better than i have

felt in four years.

“Your remedy does just what you

claim it will do.
“I tried several doctors, but they

did me no good. 1 am glad that 1
have found your wonderful remedy.

I have recommended it to some of
my neighbors who need it.”
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and

whatever you like. No more distress

after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach tw,u around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolpte guarantee—-if not satis-
factory money willbe returned. (4)

Scott Tissue Toilet Paper. Phone
53. Bryant’s bookstore.

BUGGS' CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.
Not only are patent medicines cult,

but toilet articles, etc. It matters not

what and who is your doctor, your

proscription can be filled at
BUGGS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.
- t

Special 29-cont stationery will only

be offered a few days at Bryants.

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR

ANY CASE OF RHEU-
MATISM T H A T
FRANK'S HERB MED-
ICINE HAS FAILED
TO CURE.

Frank
Proprietory HERB Medicines

PHONE 778. .

BRUNSWICK. GEORGIA

We have just received a shipment of
genuine Smlthfield hams, which are
rarely sold in this market, and are the
finest hams in the world. Try one
and be convinced. Wright & Gowen.

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rhepiuatism. You can do it if you ap-
ply Chamberlain's Liniment. W. A.
Lockhard, Homer City, N. Y., writes:
“Last spring 1 suffered from rheuma-
tism with terrible pains in my arms
and shoulders. I got a bottle of
iChamberlain’s Liniment and the first

japplication relieved me. By using one
|bottle of it I was entirely cured." For
Isale by all dealers.
| George F. Gay tut* anew line of felt

Imattresses, which he offering a . at-
tractive prices.

j If ?ou want the best sewipg ma-

I chine in the world, the Singer. Call
| on George F. Gay.

+

j Just in: Fresh. orange marmalade.
! kumquat marmalade and Guava jelly

1 t Fred Pfeiffer’s delicatessen sto r '
-

I Fresh Jekyl Istand butter received
every morning, 40c per lb. at Wright
& Gowen Cos.

Ridgecrest, N. C. $12.30
On sale July 11th, 12th.. and 13th
good returning until July 18th.

Rock Hill. S. C. $12.40
On sale June 18th, -30th. July Ist,
and 2nd., good returning until

July 31st.

Waynesville, N. C. $ 12.65
On sale July 7th, to 12th incluive
good returning until July 24th.

Tickets on Sale Daiiy to the
Panama Exposition.

For further information, call on or
address,

J. C. BEAM. A.G.P.A.
Atlanta, Ga.

E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,
Brunswick, Ga.

The fine line of cut class and china
formerly carried by Bryant's book-
store will be discontinued, so they are
closing out their present stock at ex-
tremely low cash prices.

¦ . —+—

Spotless llnejj is tne real sign of the
gentleman. The work of the Bruns-
wick steam laundry leaves that im-
print

SUNDAY, JUNE 27, 1915.

COMMENDED BY U. S. GOVERNMENT
For efficiency in its equipment, discipline and training. Housed in the famous Old Capitol Building at Milledgo-

villo, Ga., the college is filled with historic associations and inspirations. Modern school in old setting.
Modern Military Barracks, under personal supervision of the President, are steam-heated, perfectly ventilated, sun-

shiny and electric-lighted. An ideal dormitory building. Active U. S. Army Officer detailed to College.

The Military School of the South
Miledgevillo is famous for its mild winters, equable climate and freedom from malaria. Faculty composed of experi-

enced men. High moral atmosphere, College Y. M. C. A., and literary societies. Every boy receives, daily, personal atten-
tion. All college thletics; Football, Baseball, Basketball, Track and Gymnasium teams coached by faculty athletic director.
Football and Baseball Championship teams. Mind and body developed together.

ates reasonable, dormitory capacity limited. Fall term opens September 7th. Handsome iiluctrated catalogue on
request. Address:

COL O. R. HORTON, A. B
, President’ MILLEDGEVILLE,GA.
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AlNDkijv
Coi?ri*cn as to: Progressiveness,Efficiency, Wholesome ness and the* Charm of Life

Great Advances this Year
J. W, MALONE, Pres. , CSJTEJBSRT; GA,

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
CONSULT US

11* BEFORE YOU

SELL
Albert Fendig

6 Company

2


